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iChtered at Hip Postnflicp at Accomae
C Ii.. V'h. . as second-class matter.

The trains of the 2?. Y. P. & N.
I?. P.. eon tinhe to run, despite the
:: just ice thereby (lone to I he poo.

pj»». according lotho "own sweet
will*' of i}s officials. Tito warnfugs
of the press jinil protests of the
peop'e not only are unheeded, but
if fhe Cape Charles Headlight can
be accepted as their moufliptecc.
"they will stick down their brakes
tighter'' in proportion as their
methods re resisted. The nltor-
jtiteos of our cnnreinpowy may U»-
'-.vier ami they may he indiff.*!*;.
c!>t fo r! e vishes and convenience
of the public, they profess To serve,

hut vre piopose "'In fight it out on

11:0 line'' which we have -farfed,
despite l!:e ».'.Urnings of their
:» blogisf, until a change for the
letter in «.ur raihoad schedule is

c-flVc'i d, "if ii lakes nil llie winter"
to ncconii'bsh *l ni object The fact,
ti.ar 'he railroad «.Hei ds turn a deaf
r:ir rn üi! our warnings will not

r- cr us in the fight we are mak¬
ing in Ike interest <»!' the people.
\Ve lake rbnt st.uul in mi cuptioiis
spirit.but because a delay of twen

rv four hours or more in 'he deliv¬
ery of'he mail to many parts of
our Peniiisnla is occasioned by tbe

present railroad schedule, which
could be easily remedied, if fhe

rffieials would exercise a proper
r> gsird fertile wishes of the people.
The delay is due to tbe fact, that
!'re earners of the mail to pos1"-
etrices not on the line of the rail-
road leave aboilf two boors before
the arrival nfthe afternoon mail
tt.i'n. The delay. therefore, could
be remedied either by tuuniiig t!ie

afternoon mail train which fakes

the mail to Poeomoke city, at 1 ..'-JO

1'. m . through our Peninsula or by
a change in schedule of about two

hours in the present train. Why
poeomoke sbonVI have better mad
facilities than wp do. we have yet
failed to learn after most tlihgent
irqirry, but; waiving the privilege
therchv aeeorded to our neighbors
rod denii d to \\<, ti e query is per-
lir.enr. why not tun the mail (rain
which we have an our or so

oarliei» The only reason that can

'.e given in opposition thereto,
which occurs to us. is that passen
geis would be landed an hrnir or

so earlier-it points across tbe bay.
and we fail fo see bow any one

could ! e pur to any serious ircon-
veniencethereby. Tn thus pufct'ng
our protests against the present
it :iil SPi viee and suggesting the
chance, we but voice the spii'i-
ment of onr people and but feebly
express I he disgust and indigna¬
tion they fed.and we would be
derelict in the duty wo owe to them,
if accepting Ihe suggestions of the
Headlight, we stifle tbe grievances
rot id' one man or one community,
but of all onr penplp. The change
demanded, relates, as will he noted
only 'o the south bound mail tram.

An earlier mail train from the
South would accord belter with the
wishes of our people, bat wilhflie
foi bearing spirit, for which they
are noted, they submit without a

Ii-Iii innr fo the delay of a few hours,
which occasions them no sei ions in.
Konvenierce Kor do we ask to
have the fact faken into considera¬
tion, that fhe present mail arrange¬
ments will cause us to issue the
P^TEitriMSK a day earlier fo en¬
able our subscribers to rpceive it
on time. Hut while we have no

disposition to antagonize the rail
road or to find fault of Its officials,
it is not only our piovince. but our

duly, however amusing our efforts
may be to onr Cape Charles con-

temporarv. t/^ f>*l.*i oguniRt the

ought to

want light and be thankful for it,
however bumble (lie source, to en¬

able them to cniilortn to fhe wishes
of a people conlril uting so hugely
to the revenues of the railroad as our

people do,instead of stiffening their
necks and stopping their ears to
reason.or as our contemporary sug¬
gests by "puffing down the brakes
tighter on us,*' because of our dis¬
position ' to kick." when in onr

opinion, Hie lights of Ihe people
are unduly infringed upon.

The Virginia Legislature called
to order at noon Wednesday, is

composed of SI Democrats, and
lOKepublicans. Tbe Senate which
also convenes at the same time is
composed of «39 Democrats, 11 Pue-
pnblicans and 1 Independent.

The Congress of U. S., met last
Monday. In ihe Republican caucus
held ou Saturday previous.
Thomas P>. Keed, of Maine, was
nominated for Speaker.

Tür «oysteh WA R.

Gov. Lee Determined to Uphold tki«

Laws of Virginia.
A conflict hotwppii the Stafps-of

Virginia and Maryland at onetime
seemed imminent in consequence
of the proclamation of Gov. Jack¬
son Mirowfrig open the waters of
.".he Hog Island flats to dredgers.
That danger has been averted hv
the withdrawal since of the procla¬
mation, to give the legislatures of
the two Stales time to act in the
mat for.
Gov. Lpp received Hie following

telegram Friday of last week fr'-m
M. T. Smith, attorney for the Com¬
monwealth of Northumberland
comity:
riF.ATHYTLLE. Va.. Nov. 29, 'so.
Governor Fitzhngh Lee, Rich¬

mond:
Thp boats dredging on Bog

Island yesterday were, with thp
assistance of Captain Seth Poster,
arrested, ami at fhe jnstice.'s trial
this captain testified that Foster
told them to act under Governor
Jackson's proclamation. It was
sa'd in tlie presence ot Foster, who
*aid, that if he had it to do ovpr
again lie would not make the ar¬
rest. Upon flu's sfatemont the
fust-ice discharged the prisoners.
Under this »lecision all of the
(1ledgers are likely to be on Lewis'
reservation on Monday. Foster
says he has not received instrnc
tions from von in regard to flog
Island. Won't you, under these
ri>r,tmnnri!-. n-i -rtri-graph FoSfOT
and Captain WrSi r.usNerr-it>-*.-«.-
that Lewis is protected, notwith¬
standing the action of Governor
Jackson. M. T. smith,
Attorney for the Commonwealth.
Governor Lee's Instructions.
Upon 'lie receipt of this telegram

Governor Lee sent the following
instructions to Captain Foster:
..Captain Foster. Commanding

State Steamer Chesapeake. Nor
folk. Fa.:
"Mr. Lewis enjoys certain rights

under the law of this State. It is
my duty to see I hat such law is
executed. You are instructed
therefore fo fully protect Mr.
Lewis in Ids tights.

..The law of one State cannot be
repealed by the proclamation of
the Governor of another.

'.Fitzhugti Lee."

Coy. Lee to Gov. Jackson,
commonwealth of virginia. }

Governor's Office. >
Richmond, Fa.. Nov 20, 'so.)

To His Excellency. Ellhn E. Jack¬
son. Governor of Maryland, An¬
napolis. Md:
My Dear Sir..It having been

brought to my attention that yon
had by public proclamation de¬
clared flog Island flats open to
Maryland and Virginia oysfermen
tor dredging purposes, and think
ing that such action on your part
was precipitate and likely to lead
to conflict between the authorities
of Maryland and Virginia. I wired
yon requesting you to take no ac¬

tion until I eonhl be heard from.
Since then I h.-ve learned that my
fears were well founded, as is
shown by the unfortunate occur
rence of the day before yesterday,
when a Maryland boat, was sunk
by a boat commanded by a com¬
missioned officer of Virginia, whose
duly it was to protect Mr. Lewis
in his lease of the Hog Island
flats.
The State of Virginia by an act

of her General Assembly has do
clared Hog Island flats open fnt
planting purposes, and Mr. Lewis
under that law had the flats as¬

signed to him, and upon the faith
of that act has made, a large ex¬

penditure <d' money in planting
oysters there. The Legislature of
the Stiifeof Virginia, by passMig
ihe act above referred to, has
solemnly asserted the right of Vir¬
ginia to this wafer, and until the
contraryiS declared by the.saine
body b..' a icpeal of that law, it is
my duty as the Executive of the
State of Virginia to maintain her
claim and fo protect her lessep in
the rights granted hitn by I his
State.

I think that your commissioner,
as well as Mr. Whiting, has entire¬
ly misconceived ihe purpose aud
object of the joint investigation in
the disputed locality. Mr. Jones
was requested by me. (in compliance
with your request) to be present
when the line was examined, in
order to give our interpretation of
tbe liue laid down by Messrs. Black
dilti associates in their award, and
especially to get the. opinion of an

expert coast surveyor as to the
meaning of the word "headlands"
as used in (hat award. That this
was the sole object in calling in an
officer from the United States
Coast. Survey is shown by your
statement that you were going to
make an such investigation wheth¬
er Virginia acted with you or not.
A reference to our correspondenceLwilij<hnw..Uss»* .rrb^rrgTIC to ap-
point arbitrators to lay off the
boundary line, and that, such pow¬
ers were vested in the Legislature
of Virginia alone. I, therefore,
consider Mr. Whiting's letter as a
mere expression of his own opinion
as to where the Jenkins and Black
line runs in Ihe locality of Bog
Island, and in no sense as an
award binding on either State. I
am informed by Mr. Jones, who
was present as ttie representative
of Firgiuia, that be took this posi¬
tion at fhe time the mattir was un
der discussion, and that he streun-
ously contended that Mr. Whiting
had no power to make the award
he has smee made.
Even bad I assumed the power

to appoint arbitrators to settle the
boundary line, such action on my
part would have required ratifica¬
tion by legislaiive action, and the
existing status should have been
preserved until that body had
passed open the award of said ar¬
bitrators.

I am satisfied that a full and fair
hearing of this question will prove
Mr. Whttmg to be erroneous in his
views, and as tbe attempt of the
Maryland authorities to maintain
your View can only result in an tin-

fortunate conflict between the two
States, which is to be deprecated.
I would K^gsrost rbaf, yon with¬
hold further not ion until our resper-
tive legislatures, which are soon fo
meet, can take, such action .ns unv
he ueccssary to amicably settle
this matter
Whatever may he the right of

nnr respective Scares in the matter
in controversy, ir sppms to me but
fair and just (but Mr. Lewis, who
is at all events an innocent partv,
and who has made large expendi
fares in planting oyster* on this
ground, should be allowed a reason-
able time tn take up those oysters,
and not to he diclnred the lawful
prev fni|th> dredgers of Maryland
and Virginia.

Sincerely hoping yon mayspft
the justice ef this view sind con¬
cur with me as to the course I pro¬
pose, I am.

Very rpsppctfnllv.
Your obedient sprvnnf,

Fitzhtjgh Lee.

Gov. Leo's Message.

Richmond, Fa., Dec: 4, '89 .
At noon today the Virginia Legis¬
lature, ejected in the contest of
JSToveinher 5lh last, was opened.
Soon after the two noises were

organized Ov. Lee sent in his hist
animal message. Tho salient points
of the message as dictated by tho
Governor himself are these.
If all the outstanding'obligations

of the State vvai-o funded into Rid
dleberger bonds the principal
would be in round numbers 822-
(100,000, carrying an annual in¬
terest charge of 8000,000. By us¬

ing the onsets of the Sta'p, &c,
this principal could he reduced in
round numbers to 817,000,000, cu¬

rving «n annual interest charge of
9510,000. If the present appropria
rions are continued and the reve¬

nues remain nraetically the same,
the amount available to pay inter¬
est on any aettlemer.t of the debt,
in round numbers will be about
8301.000. The difference between
'.his amount and the interest which
would luve to be paid under tho
new settlemenr now afforded the
Creditors, could be provided for by
the Legislatiue. The most impor¬
tant point in the financial p;irf of
the message, (continues the nov¬
ellier) is where I he question is nar¬

rowed down to the items alone
that are pressing for settlement.
The message intimates that the

812.000,000 in round number wirb
rax coupons, and the $5,S00.OO0 of
tax coupons which have matured in
and inclusive of January 1st, ISfK),
might be funded at seventy, sixty
and lorty cents, respectively, mak¬
ing a total principal of 81-L050 000.
on which, at thiee per cent, the an¬

nual interest would be §448,500.
If the above classes of bonds can
be settled in some such way, the
debt would be settled. As the
litigation ha* been over them alone,
the S'a'e has had to pay on an

average during the past two years
8237.000 for coupons forced inlo
ihe treasury for faxes. If some
shcli proposition us has been out¬
lined were accepted by the credi¬
tor--, the State would only have to

pay SlOo.000 per annum more than
she has been paying to have tho
debt settled.
As to new subjects of taxation

the Governor under the head of the
State debt says: "By the exercise
of the greatest economy, by search¬
ing your tax laws closely, by an

examination of the lax laws of
other States, there may be found
some new subjects of taxation by
wlile.b a sum greater than he one

have I stated would represent its
interest ability after providing for
those expenses absolutely neces¬

sary to carry on rhe State Govern¬
ment; but until this is done ir. is
not safe or sound to make any
compact carrying a greater obliga¬
tion than yon have in sight the
means to provide for. In conclud¬
ing this portion of my message, 1
cannot too strongly impress upon
yon the importance ol resolutely
refusing to enact any legislation
which will produce an increase in
our list of expenses."

In cotic'uding his reference to the
boundary dispute between Mary-
hind and Virginia, the Governor
says: UI feel that this General As¬
sembly, as well as the correspond¬
ing body of Maryland, now soon

to assemble, will jointly arrive at »
solution of the question at. issue
which will satisfactorily protect all
concerned in the interest of their
respective States and not leave a

ripple of rage upon a single wave
of the great river flowing between
them. Firginia, by legislation,
has solemnly asserted her right to
ibis water. It is my duty, there
fore, as her Executive, to protect
the property ofthnse wlio have

jea^ed II iiidtfflMnW"
myHpossession bearing upon the
subject.".Norfolk Ledger.

For the Benefit of Hon. .TilTerson Davis

The Davis Land Co.. has been
organized at Jackson, Miss., the
object of the promoters being to
purchase 5,700 acres of land in Ar¬
kansas* belonging to Hon. Jeffer¬
son Davis. Referring to this mat¬
ter the Nashville (Tenii..) Daily
American says: "It has been as
cerfained that ex President Davis
is about 840.000 jn debt, and while
he owns property aside from the
tract, of land in Arkansas that
yields him a handsome income, it
takes nearly all of this income fo
pay the interest on the debt, which
is due largely to the boundless
hospitality of Mr. Davis, made nec
essary by his exalted position.
Mr. Davis has always firmly re¬
fused to receive money as a gift,
and the only way to meet the ex¬
igencies of the case and place him
iu a condition to spend the short
space of time that is allotted ro
him on earth free from financial
cares is by the purchase of the Ar¬
kansas land." Shares of 810 each
to the amount of 8100,000 have
been issued.

is?
On I lie 27th of November, we will remove our stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets,
Wall Paper, &c,

to onr new brick building, which we, havejust completed, with all the
convenience fur handling a large trade.

You can now leave your homes after an early dinner and arrive in
Pocomoke at 12.4S, spend three and. one-halt hours shopping and then
reach home, for tea, this we cordially invite yon lo do.and we will

gladly show .von through our establishment and make if, as pleasant
for .\on as possible in every way. Of

mo Brmß @mm# Maimm^
LADIES? AND CHILDREN'S

OLOTH AND JPLUSH J/fcRAPS,
QARPETß mü FUEWTTUEE,

Parties contemplating furnishing of houses o»- single room, will find
the styles of Carpets and Furniture to suit them ac city (trices, and

goods'arc promptly packed and shipped--and we guarantee satisfac-1
Lory dealing in every respect.

W. S. DICKINSON & SON,
Pocomoke City, Md.

to Our Friends and the Public Generally:

The end in view is to make this season a memorable one by
means of a display of beautiful Holiday Goods. We have
aimed to make this stock of the practical and desirable kind,
therefore we think it would be lo vonr interest to call and ex¬

amine onr stock, a part of which is enumerated below, viz:

(
\

Gobi and Plated Jewelry, Clocks, Watches. Silver and Silver Plated-
ware in Urns, Pitchers, fake Baskets, Casters, Bowls, Card Re¬

ceivers, Knives, Forks.Ten and Tablespoons, and many novel¬
ties. Also Plush, Celluloid and Florence Dressing Cases,
Jewelry and Odor Cases, Whisk Holders, Mirrors,
Manicure Sets. Albums, Photograph Frames, Oil

Paintings, Chrotnns, Panel I'ieiiiros, poetical
Works. Dictionaries, Family and Pocket
prayer Hooks and Hymnals, Metho¬

dist,Presbyter!an and Methodist
Protestant flymnaIs,Fine Stationery,Toilet, SoapSyExtraccs,
Cologne, Celluloid Hand Mirrors, Brushes. Combs, &c, &c.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Our Glass and Queeusware Stock

comprises Am henna, Opal and
Crystal VVater,Le.mouaude and Oof
lee Sets, Fruit Bowls and Saucers,
Milk Pitchers, Ice Cream Sets,
Vases, Bisque Figures. Banquet
Hoblers, Toilet Sets, Smokers Sets,
Mustache Cups, Mugs, China Tea
Chamber Sets, Hanging and Stand
Lamps. ^

CUTLERY.
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Car¬

ving Knives and Forks, Razors,
Shears and Scissors.

GUNS AND PISTOLS.
We have ill stock a fine lino of

Boy's Guns, from 81.50 to 53, Mus¬
kets, Single and Double Barrel
Breech Loaders from 35.50 to 835.
Pistols, Powder and Shot,.Wads,
Shells, Cap-, Pouches, Flasks, and
oilier articles too numerous to men-

Lion.

Onr stoek of Drugs. Patent Medicines, Fancy Goods. Farmers'and
Builders' Hardware, .Mixed Paints, &c, is full and will be sold at a rea¬

sonable advance.

Your patrouage, is solicite'ÜI. Call early .if too want the bargains.
.r-r-*_T.. "V- ~i~?£Z "

'"-

irre-.i.vce'r'c-ot rxnT3 .

YD. Iii I
Pocomoke City, Md

SEASIDE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for sale

at privat« contract,a valuable sea,

side farm situated in "White's
Neck," about 4i miles from Parks-
ley, containing" about 120 acres,
with good dwelling and all neces¬

sary outhouses in good repoir. It
is in a good state of cultivation,
having been occupied by the same

tenant for ten years, is well adapt¬
ed to the growth of all kinds of
trucks, or would make a splendid
stock farm, having a good pasture
open tu the water, it is well tim¬
bered and has on it, an abundance
of resources. For terms andtother
particulars call on or address!

Dr. J. T. Sledge,
Parksley, Va. j

_'___
Cheap Job Printing

-LAND FOR SALE AT-

-PKIVATE CONTRACT-

A tract of land containing sixty
acres, located within one mile of
Hörntown, Accomac county, Fa.,
and immediately upon the main

county road, with a water grist]
miil in good condition, and a small
residence and outbuildings thereon.
Tl;e soil is kind and adapted, to
(rucks and other crops. Avith an

ample supply of wood and an

abundance of pine sbatteis and
other resources fur manure.

Terms of sale accommodating.
Most, of the purchase money can

stand for a long t ime if desired by
the purchaser. A pply to

Estheh J. Selby,
Bloxom station, Va.

or Solomon T. Johnson,
Uorntown, "\ n.

The Largest and Best Stock and Lowest Prices
.WILL RE FOUND AT-

¦r"s.=.Qfdest and Most Extensive.
HOME FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT

SM" TSSIS STATE.
612 Columbia Ave, 611 to 623 Portland St.

Only three minntes walk 1VoiTi^bfTi3aTtiinore~1T«l^röene-»Sts.. Take Red or Green Line
Stieet Cars lor tkisi point. The Union Line Cars pass our Columbia Avenue entrance

and y.
ice. ./

-DSTABLISTpRD 186öS

Ps^For bargains visit Reisinger's. where everything needed to furnish a home complete can be obtained.
All kind* of Chamber, Parlor, Dining Koom and Kitchen Furniture, Looking Glasses, Mantel Mirrors,
Mantel Cabinets in oak. cherry and walnut; Steel Engravings, Oil Paintings, Clocks, Bronzes and Art

Goods; Hair, TIn-k, Fibre, and Soft-top Mattresses, Pillows, Polsters, Blankets. Comforts, Spreads and
Bedding generally; Carpets, Oil Cloths. Straw and Cocoa Mattings, Door Mats, Rugs, Hassocks, anrt

everything in the Carpet line, Cook Stoves, Fanges and Oil Stoves, and everything in the Stove line; Tin
Toilet Sets and any kind of Tinwäre; Tubs and any kind of Wooden ware; Refrigerators, Ba-bv Carriages
and a full line of Summer Goods; China, Tea, Dinner and Toiler Sets; Stand and Hanging Lamps, Elec¬
tric and all other kinds of Lamps; Cutlery and a full line of Mouse. Furnishing Goods.

-Represented by SeweH Giaddfns:, L. W. &1assey, of Aecornac--

Iam thankful fr» say that, I am back again to my olil stand on Market
street, next door to W. S. Dickinson & Son's new brick store. I am
now displaying my holiday goods, and irost. cordially invite one and all
lo call and see me in my new quarters. My motto in the future as in
the past is "IJon'\sr. Goods at Honest Prices." I think my stock will
compare, favorably with previous years, and are. lower in price. Without
faxing your natienco and time to read every little item, I will simply
name over the general lines in which all the small things are embraced:

Gold and Silver Watches,Clocks, Jew¬
elry, Clocks, Pictures, Frames; Comb
and Brush Cases,Manicure Sets,Work
Boxes, Desks, Plain and Decorated
Chinaware, Glass Water Sets, Fancy
Baskets, Library, Hall and Stand
Lamps.
A general line of Toys, Gart«, Wagons, Dolls and Doll»;arriages, Ve¬

locipedes, Games. Bibles, Miscellaneous and Toy Books, Guns,
Ammunition, Drugs, Paints, Oils, &c.

I dislike either to talk too loud or too long, I would rather hear you

say aller examination cd'stock, the half has not been told. With many
thanks for the past and hopes for the future, I am.

Very Respectfully,

POUOMOKE CITY, MD.

We have in store a lull line of Fall and Winter Goods, bought at

close cash prices. Our line of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
in all the leading fabrics, is very full, and Trimmings to suit. We call

especial aUtulioD to our stock of

BOOTS JSlWIS SHOES,
both in gum and leal lieiy including Pollock's best hand made and com-i

mon sense shoe for holies \\ith tender feet, A new department is our

full and complete Hue of

e& FURNITURES
!t?.,ril,,'-'Imi^ of LLito manufacturer lor spot cash, tbia makes low prices
^t^^lii^i^ togive.yoD. ,
Gun Furnishings at prices imtn-t »7iu -.lV^^cu-..,«,_*.mmnri\jjon and
rogether with a geueral line of Merchandise. Gome and see us.

iFWe lead iu low prices.uevcr follow.
C^Highesn Prices Paid for Produce.)

Also ago.tts for H, S. MILLER & CO'S
Pure Animal Bone Fertilizers, Standard Pure Bone Super-Phosphate,

Ground Bone and Bone Meal,&c.

Henry E. Byrd & Son,
TEM PE KA 2» CE VILLE. VA.

Robert J. Parker,

ONASCOCK, VA.

Has resumed business at his old stand
Main Stuekt,

gsfOidnrs tilled cheaply and withdis-
p itch Repiiiriiig ;i specialty.

J. Wallace Äckley,
Bloxom Station, Va.-,

PAPER HANGER,
and dealer in all kinds of

Booms papered by day or yard.
Estimates and samples furnished
on (tyiUicatioii.

N.Charles.St Baltimdre.Mo.
Fine Jewelry, Solid Silverware and

Plated ware.
J. S. MacDONALD,
6&8N. Charles St.

ftEO. W. ROLPHu with

DAVID B. TAYLOR & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers Iii

PLAIN, STAMPED AND JAPANNED

HOLLOWWARS,
26 S. %'OW£l\$ dZ,

BALTIMORE, MD.

BELLE HAVEN", VA.,

Dealer Jn

Stoves, Tinware, Slate Roofing, Tin
and Metal Roofing, Crest¬

ing, Iron Fence, &c,
New and repair wo'k promptly at*

tended to at any point on the Peninsula
Send foe Peices.

FUK OJtbL Ü r

That valuable farm known as

"Fnrmington," situated at and
uear Bird's Nest station, in North¬
ampton county, contaiuiug four
huudred acres about one-halt of
which is cleared and the ether half
wood-land. The farm is iu a high
state of cultivation, is well adapted
to the growth of grass aud all kind
of trucks and has ou it a good
dwelling, two good tenement houses
and all necessary out bntidings; it
is convenient to churches and
schools and is a mile and a quarti¬
er from asea-j>ide landing. The
farm will be sold as a whole or m

parcels of fifty or one hundred
acres to suit purchasers.
Persons desiriug a good stock

or truck farm would do well to ex¬

amine tbe abov« described proper¬
ty before purchasing elsewhere.'
For lurther particulars apply to

Otho F. Meabs, Att'y.
Eastvi lie, Va.,

or to R.j. Bull,
Bird's Nest, Ya.
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